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-TOMS RIVER CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TEMPORARY MEETING PLACE 
Commun ity Center Building 
Lakehurst, New Jersey 
CHARLES L. BROWN, Minister 
1021 Bell Street 
June 17, 1963 
Mr . John Allan Chalk 
c/o Broad Street church of Christ 
Cookeffille , Tennessee 
Dear John Allan: 
Toms River, New Jersey 
D lamo.n,d 1-17 39 
I am enclosing some mimeographed material concernin g the new 
work wi th which we are associated . It tells soITB thing of our need 
for a meeting place of our own . 'dill you pass t h is request a l ong 
to any individual, church or churhes wh i ch you feel might possibly 
be interested and able to help? 
It is hoped you and your family are well and happy i n your 
work. We have heard some good reports of your la hors . I was 
real sorry that we could not accept your Mother's invitation to 
take a meal ·with her last summer, for I krow we would have enjoyed 
get t ing to be with youc- aga:in . 
We have really enjoyed our work in the Northeast . The 
enclosed material will tell you somethi ng of our work . Jane and 
the children are fine . The boys, E3t even and Timothy, are now in 
Tennessee visiting with their Grandparents. They returned with 
relatives who visited us last week and will remain until we are 
there the first part of July . 
Any suggeste d contacts which you feel mip:ht be profitable for 
us to make while in Tennessee would be greatly appreciated . Hy 
best wishes are with you . 
In Christian Love, 
Charles L. Brown 
P.S. Would it be possible that the church there might con sider 
sendi ng you for a "mission II meeting in the future? 
Intr1ducing the Toms River church of Christ 
New Je.rs.~ has a :e.£Rula ~ o m·)re than 6 op(b11Q.Q_ souls making it the,- ~i.o~ 
l ~ ge~tof our fifty s"ta es. It i s the most densly populated with an average of 
m'.lre than flOO peoP. e pe r square mile of land area . The state hes six cities with 
populations of 100,000 or over and 127 communities having 10,0bO or more. 
In this populous :Northeastern state there are .QD]y ..Z5 c;pngrec;;.-1ti gn s of the 
.-chu~che. G£.-Ch~ · s · th a tnta c.ombine q__memb~rshi~ of approximately.J,600 The 
average membership per congregc1tion is 65. There a r ':l onJ._y; J.5 men devoting full 
~ ime to the ministry of Chr:j-st in the s ate and only; 8,2.f.' the 25 churches are 
self-su~;gorting and able to carry on a full program 0f work. Onl:y: 2 of the 25 
churches have selected a nd at2,Pointed elders. The olde s t congregation in the 
state is at Tabernacle , having been established in 1914. F0r 22 years the r e 
were no othe rs. The second was begun i n Trenton in 1936 and t he third in 1\Jewcirk 
in 1937. At least 15 of the 25 churches were started in the past 13 years, 
3ince 1950. 
Breaking down the above fi gure s we find: There is on.e con r e ation in th1.; 
stDte for eacb 21-+0iO -O inhabitants,; t here is.,...o ne full time preacher for eac . 
375,000 souls· 3nd the re are more than 100 communities of 10,000 or more pop-
'1lation without a congregation of the church of Christ. 
If 'I'enno.ssee h2d no morn churches and members in proporti )n to its nuinbe r 
of people than does New J orsoy, tho figures would look something like this: 
'i'cnnosseo would havo but l.5 con re ga tions with 2 total membership of around 
900 anrl only ~ men SP,enchng fuI time in rio minis try. Thi s w0uld mean that 
each division of the state E~ t, :tj;"ddle end West, would have but-..S_congregatfor:s 
')Q_th totd memberships oLJOO and onlY. ~ serving full tirre in ""tl1o"" ministry. 
C,m you imc'gino e ither l''iiddle or West Tennessee with only c urches? Wi th only 
3 full t ime gospel proc.1 chers? If you can, then you can bette r vnderst[>nd tho 
nroblems faced by those working in tho Nort~ ea st. 
1962. A1:,out 
c1nd 1.'ib w 
Egypt, 25 or 30 miles ::iway, started me et:i.ng r egul arly in our present meeting 
place, the Lakehurst Communi ty Ce nte r building. ~1ost of these wor..c. m "l.itary 
fcimilie s connoctod with tbe L~ burst Nf yn.1, Air. S_t a tion. The Charl8 s Brown 
family be gtm work with this new group in June, 1962, eing c~omplG-t@1:.v:: suppor:tecl 
y the Ngrth II n cind Tenn@ssee congr egc1tion in I!idland, Tex2s. The Texas church 
supported tho Browns in the ir work with tho Red Bank congregation fr om 1958 
until 1962 when tha t church became self-supporting in its fifth vear . 
During the ir st _ yea r of the Toms Riv:er. wo them werG fourtee':l"'n~ ..... 
baRt izod into C~ , throe to m2ke confession of errors and cJ..Jami y of si '" 
~.'.::.._ formcrl y wo:shipped with the Christian Church took the ir stan~ with. us. 
)ur Sunaay m0nung ?.ttenannco aver(lges ;nom t ria seventy and evening .?te,endcmce 
i.s .::round L,o to 50. Our weekl.Y: contributions h2ve consistently c1 verag'G d $90 . 00 
or mor e . Thu 12.resent mo mbers5.i i~~ with al5out hc:J lf of these military 
f r,miJ j P.s . Four of those miJ_jt.:::iry L1mil ios .,. composi ng sovE:n 2dult memberE of 
tho cb111-ch, wi 11 le :1vn within the next few weeks for ;:issignmont.s e l sewhare. 
Ocoa~ ounty, of whi,s: h Toms Huo r is the count~ Se.st, has cl. population 
of over 1oct,'c5c)o:-S"i~ e 1950 it has about doubled its number of people and in 
proport·ori"'"to i'ts size has been one of the fastest growing counties in tbe 
entire nation. ~ is~ 'j;Jmc:ted the opt,lati.Q.U. 11'.Till be ne~ring the ~00,000 
figure by 197.0. This tremendous growth is due primarily to the groat overflow 
of pe opie from the New York City metropolitan area. 
Like any congregation that is forced to mee t in rented quarters, our 
mDst urgent need is to acquire a meeting place of our own. Tow<"rd this ond, 
12.nd is nm1 being purchased. .a well loca t e d one acre, t:r.act is being bought for 
$6,000.00. This corner lot hcls 200 feet of frontage on Hooper Avenue, one of 
· the main thoroughf2rc s of the aroa. 
1.4e_ ha.vo save ~5..00,,D,O,. and_e.,.xp0£. :t.o !'row tl:ie add:i:t-ieB.al }~2 5-oo 00 
. from a _loccll bank. Our immediate needs are to repay this as quickly ,ci s possible 
so we canb ecome financi8lly able to firance n building progrclm. 
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New Jersey hns 6 000,0.DO ru:iople 
and only 25 churches of Christ. 
Toms River, New Jersey is in Ocean 
County on the Jersey Shore. It 
is 75 miles south of New York 
City end 60 miles east of Phila-
delphio, P8nnsylv<'.'nico. 
